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- | -  ■  NEED A SCHOOL PHYSICAL, WELLNESS, OR MEDICAL APPOINTMENT?

The Sonora Medical Clinic is open Saturday, August 5th, from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Wellness and routine appointments 
available. Ask about vaccinations. Call 387-7911.

V isit o u r Pati( _________ v/wiM.cia.com
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Coinmissioners Eye Numbers Carefully Before Approviug 2017-2018 Proposed Budget

+

Sutton County commis
sioners approved to accept a 
proposed budget for the 2017-2018 
fiscal year during a special meet
ing Monday, July 31,2017.

After countless hours spent 
in budget workshops to deliber
ate each line item considered in 
the new fiscal year budget, the 
court recognized a slight savings 
overall due to good planning 
and revenue that had not been 
anticipated.

County Auditor Maura 
Weingart reported a 2017 year- 
end, general fund, balance of 
$5,176,006.

This balance reflects account 
activity beginning October 1, 
2016 to June 2017.

The county began the past

fiscal year with an October 
1,2016 beginning balance of 
$4,693,126.

Accounting showed total 
revenue collected in the amount 
of $4,539,822 as of June 2017 with 
an additional $415,051 projected 
to come in over the next three 
months.

Further, as of June 2017, a 
total of $3,320,231 was accounted 
for expenditures with an addi
tional $1,151,762 expected over 
the next three months.

Banking on smart budgeting 
strategies, the county expects to 
realize a 2018 end-of-year general 
fund balance of $4,818,553.

The FMFC fund reflected an 
end-of-year balance of $629,148.

This balance includes a

beginning balance of $886,257 
actual revenue collected to date 
totaled $849,943 and estimated 
revenue in the amount of $90,098 
over the next three months.

Additionally, actual expenses 
to date totaled $622,786 and an 
estimated expenditure totaling 
$574,364 from July 2017 to Sep
tember 2017.

With careful consideration to 
the numbers, the county expects 
to realize a 2018 year-end bal
ance of $341,536 for the FMFC 
fund.

Reflecting upon the same 
task at hand this time last year 
and the uncertainty that came 
with fewer budget dollars. Judge 
Steve Smith applauded the hard 
work by all to maintain the

St. John's Episcopal Church welcomes new rector Casey Berkhouse. Berkhouse and his wife, Michelle, relocated from Uvalde 
to Sonora Wednesday, July 5,2017, days before Berkhouse began addressing his congregation from the pulpit.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

St. John’s Episcopal Church Welcomes New Rector

-I-

After months of searching,
St. John’s Episcopal Church, one 
of 90 congregations included in 
the Episcopal Diocese of West 
Texas, welcome’s a new rector, 
Casey Berkhouse.

Berkhouse, who is familiar 
with small rural towns, said he 
finds a sense of comfort and com
munity in making a home with 
his wife, Michelle, in Sonora.

They moved into their new 
parish home July 5,2017- almost 
a month ago.

“This is a very welcoming 
bunch of people here," Berkhouse 
said. “I sincerely believe they 
were excited about Michelle and 
me and not just excited to have 
a priest. I think there’s a click 
there between us and them that I 
am really excited about.”

Berkhouse and his wife 
have a son, Jackson, who is also 
spending the summer in Sonora 
before returning to school at the 
University of Dallas.

They also have a daughter, 
Maggie, who lives in Round Rock 
and is soon to be married.

Feeling the call to ordained 
ministry, Berkhouse left his 
career as a Biologist only a few 
years ago to begin a new chapter 
in his life. He said, despite hav
ing a strong science background, 
finding the balance between 
reason and faith makes sense to 
him.

Explaining that, despite data,
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not all things can be reasoned. 
Therefore, religion satisfies that 
sense of not understanding he 
said.

“I have always had a strong 
Christian faith,” Berkhouse said. 
“And, I genuinely believed God 
was calling me to do something 
different. He was calling me to 
ministry.”

Berkhouse attended the Uni
versity of the South (Sewanee), in 
Tennessee, where he graduated 
in 2015 with a Master’s degree in 
Theology.

Following graduation, he 
began his curacy where he 
served as the assistant rector at 
St. Phillips Church, in Uvalde, 
Texas.

Contemporaneously, he was 
a vicar at the Episcopal Church 
of the Ascension in Montell and 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
in Carrizo Spings.

With the help of the diocese, 
Berkhouse found a new place in 
the pulpit at St. John’s.

“We knew we wanted to stay 
in rural Texas,” Berkhouse said. 
“We were thrilled when we came 
here to speak to the search com
mittee. I thought the opening at 
St. John’s was a good fit for me 
and my wife. We left here think
ing it would be neat if they called 
us and they did. Two words 
come to mind, authenticity and 
genuineness.”

Further, Berkhouse said he
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already feels a connection to 
the people, parish and town of 
Sonora. As if it is meant to be.

Getting to know his church, 
Berkhouse said, for now, he 
doesn’t foresee any changes to 
the order of things nor prede
termined goals for the future. 
Instead, he just wants to enjoy its 
people.

Additionally, he said he hopes 
to become active in the commu
nity as well as be accessible to 
everyone -  no matter their faith 
or need.

With a humble tone, he said 
he brings only his genuin^ self, 
a sense of a joyous relationship 
with god and a fullness of life 
through that, to the church and 
community.

Outside of the pulpit, Berk
house said he takes advantage 
of being outdoors every chance 
he gets. Adding, he enjoys hik
ing and biking and is looking 
forward to exploring the beauty 
of the rural landscape in and 
around Sonora.

“I think one can experience 
life and relationships with 
people more fully in a place like 
Sonora. You know, we pray that 
the holy spirit guides us and 
fills us and gives us wisdom and 
discernment. And, you know 
it’s an imperfect world, but God 
works through all of that. And,
I truly believe that is what has 
occurred.”

county budget throughout the 
year. The numbers show their 
work at being progressive and 
things are being taken care of as 
they should be, he said.

In other business, the court 
approved to advertise to hire 
a new librarian for the Sutton 
County Library. The position 
is open and applications will be 
accepted until August 25th.

Additionally, the court will 
consider and approve accepting 
the resignation of Florie Gonza
les during their next meeting. 
Gonzales’ letter of resignation 
was heard during the July 24th 
meeting.

Commissioners tabled

authorization for the county 
attorney to prepare and accom
plish quick claim deed from 
TxDOT due to the absence of 
County Attorney David Wallace.

Lastly, the court agreed to 
hold a special meeting Monday, 
August 7, at 8:30 a.m. to set the 
2017-2018 county tax rate.

Judge Steve Smith Presided 
over the meeting.

Commissioners Carl Teaff, 
Bob Brockman, Mike Villanueva 
and Fred Perez were present.

The next regular meeting 
of the Commissioners Court 
is Monday, August 14,2017, at 
9:00 a.m. in the County Annex 
Building.

Jody Nix to Headline WTRC 
Annual Sonora Sensation

The 4th annual Sonora Sensa
tion will be Saturday, August 19, 
2017, at the Sutton Country Civic 
Center in Sonora.

The Sensation is presented 
by Sonora Bank with additional 
funding from Ben & Lenora 
Pool, Bud & Tommy Whitehead, 
and Tryon & Cindy Fields, and 
will welcome Jody Nix and The 
Texas Cowboys as this year’s 
entertainment.

Legendary cowboy poet Red 
Steagall will also join us as a 
special guest.

Benefitting West Texas Reha
bilitation Center in San Angelo 
and Ozona, proceeds from the 
event will help continue to treat 
the over 530 patients WTRC sees 
every day.

Associated with WTRC’s 58th 
Annual Round-Up for Rehab 
campaign, Sonora Sensation is a 
dance, dinner and silent auction 
and begins at 6:30 p.m.

The meal this year is catered 
by The Hitchin’ Post Steakhouse 
from Ozona, and the event will 
feature gun prize boards and a 
silent auction featuring items 
from local businesses.

Red Steagall will also be on 
hand for photo opportunities.

New this year is “Breakfast 
with The Band” presented by the 
Sutton County Friends of NR A, 
who will be providing breakfast 
on the site following the dance

and will require a separate 
ticket.

Jody Nix and The Texas Cow
boys will take the stage at 8:00 
p.m. and the event will go until 
midnight.

For those not familiar with 
Jody Nix, he is a true Traditional 
Country Music and Western 
Swing singer, fiddler, and musi
cian. He has played for President 
George H.W. Bush, and places 
like the Smithsonian Folklife 
Festival and the Kennedy Center 
for Performing Arts.

Jody has worked with many 
artists including Bob Wills, Ray 
Price, Marty Robbins, George 
Strait, Moe Bandy, Red Steagall, 
Asleep At The Wheel, Johnny 
Bush, Frenchie Burke, Tony 
Booth, and much more.

Tickets are $30 each and 
tables for 8 are $240.

Tickets are on sale now and 
can be purchased online by visit
ing wtrcsonorasensation.bpt.me 
or by visiting the Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce, West Texas 
Rehab, or by calling 325-223-6364. 
Tickets for the breakfast are $10 
and are available in advance 
from any Sutton County FNRA 
member or at the door.

Event tickets will not be 
sold at the door, and the event is 
anticipated to sell out.

For more information, call 
Amber at 325-223-6364.

Sales Tax Holiday 
Set for Aug. 11 -13

(AUSTIN) — Texas Comp
troller Glenn Hegar reminds 
shoppers they can save money on 
certain items during the state's 
annual sales tax holiday. This 
year, the sales tax holiday is 
scheduled for Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Aug. 11-13.

The law exempts most cloth
ing, footwear, school supplies 
and backpacks priced below $100 
from sales tax, saving shoppers 
about $8 on every $100 they spend 
during the weekend.

“Most folks won’t hear the 
back-to-school bell for another 
month, but it’s never too 
early to take advantage of the

opportunity to save money on 
everything from ball caps to ball
point pens,” Hegar said. “As the 
father of three young children,
I know how these expenses can 
add up.”

Lists of apparel and school 
supplies that may be purchased 
tax-free can be found on the 
Comptroller's website at Tex- 
asTaxHoliday.org.

This year, shoppers will save 
an estimated $87 million in state 
and local sales taxes during the 
sales tax holiday.

Texas’ tax holiday weekend 
has been an annual event since 
1999.
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House, Senate Not Yet Engaged in Back-and-Forth on Key Bills '• V
AUSTIN — Not a single bill had been 

agreed to by the state House and Seriate as 
o f July 28, exactly 10 days into the 30-day 
special session of the Texas Legislature.

Lawmakers have a tail order served 
up to them by Gov. Greg Abbott in the 
form of 20 must-resolve matters in the 
first called session of the 85th Texas Leg
islature. Something could be on Abbott’s 
desk in short order if top-priority “sunset” 
legislation to ensure the continuation of 
the Texas Medical Board and several other 
healthcare-related state oversight boards 
gains approval by both chambers. The 
Senate’s version is SB 20 by Van Taylor, 
R-Plano; the House has produced two 
versions: HB1 and HB 2, both by Larry

Gonzales, R-Round Rock. There are enough 
differences in the bills to spark elongated 
floor debates, if lawmakers are so inclined.

Last week, both chambers moved 
beyond the as-yet unresolved sunset legis
lation. The House approved and forwarded 
.two biUs to the Senate: HB 7 by Dade 
Phelan, R-Beaumont, legislation creating a 
tree planting credit to offset tree removal 
fees imposed by a municipality, and HB 13 

I by Giovanni Capriglione, R-Southlake, cre- 
i ating reporting requirements for abortion 
‘providers about surgical complications.

A number of Senate biUs have gained 
approval and now await consideration by 
the House. Those biUs would, for example:

- Reform how local property tax rates

are set and the tax programs administered;
- Revise school finance;
- Prevent the transfer of state funding to 

any healthcare provider that also performs 
abortions;

- Amend municipal annexation laws;
- Enable a constitutional limit on the 

rate of growth in appropriations; and
- Add new requirements for do-not- 

resuscitate orders.
Along with SB 3, the “bathroom bill” by 

Lois Kolkhorst, R-Brenham — legislation 
that cleared the Senate and now awaits 
consideration by the House — there are a 
number of bills with the potential to ignite 
time-consuming tussles between the upper 
and lower chambers. House Speaker Joe

Straus, R-San Antonio, 
has signaled his disap
proval for the bathroom 
biU, despite pressure 
from Gov. Abbott and 
Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick, 
who have more or less 
agreed as to how public 
schools might accom
modate transgender 
students.

.... .
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STATE CAPITAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed SterlingEducation bill 
moves

The fuU Senate on July 25 tentatively 
approved SB 2, school finance reform

SEE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS ON PAGE 7

He’s Got a Ticket 
to Ride

Back in the depression days of the 1930s 
is the time frame of this tale.

For background, let’s go to the South 
Pacific Rail Road running west out of 

Sanderson,
It Happened Out West Texas. For char

acters, we only 
have one real one, 
but in reality, he 
is the story and 
will be identified 
later.

Now, I can’t 
swear on the bible 
as to the truthful
ness of this tale, 

but it made the rounds of the S.P.R.R. for 
many years.

I knew this old conductor person
ally. He taught a Sunday school class at 
the local Baptist Church and I went to 
school with his children. This should be 
proof enough for the reader to accept the 
legend.

During this period of the time, the 
S.P.R.R. discovered hoboes riding their 
freight trains and the brakemen, who 
worked up and down the long train, car
ried an oak club about two-and-a-half feet 
long, to remove free riders.

There were many instances where the 
brakeman booted hoboes off the rain, as 
per company orders.

This tale is based on one of these 
occurrences. —

As a reader, you now have the time 
frani|, th^ main characters and the real 
meat o f this story. So, take a deep seat and 
ride the rest of this sold S.P.R.R. legend.

The main S.P.R.R. character was the 
old conductor of a freight train out of 
Sanderson that was bound for Valentine 
Texas. Because of his seniority and 
experience, he was promoted to be the 
conductor.

Now, in those days, the conductor rode 
in the caboose and was totally in charge 
of that train. The entire crew answered to 
him on anything concerning the trip or 
the train.

On a trip to Valentine, on the day we 
are covering, the brakeman found a hobo, 
in a box car at the back of the train.

He reported this to the conductor who 
ordered him to remove the hobo from his 
train.

The brakeman went back and ordered 
the hobo to get of this train, but he refused 
and threatened the brakeman.

Returning to the caboose and explain
ing the situation, he told the conductor 
that the hobo said he had a ticket to ride 
that train.

With this in mind, the conductor said, 
“No one has a ticket to ride my train. I will 
personally throw him off now.”

Now we come to the best part of this 
tale. The conductor walked to the box car 
and found the hobo asleep in the open 
door.

Poking the hobo with his oak club, he 
stated, “You wiU get off of my train now.”

For an answer, the hobo raised up, 
reaching in his coat and came out with a 
Colt Peacemaker six-shooter. Pointing the 
colt at the conductor, he made this state
ment, “I am going to ride this train and 
this is my ticket.”

The old conductor, very wisely, turned 
and walked back to the caboose where the 
brakeman asked, “Did you throw him off 
the train?”

For an answer, the old conductor said, 
“No I did not. He has a ticket.”

Thus, this story became legend that 
day and was repeated the length of the old 
Southern Pacific line.

kV/?y does the early bird always get the 
worm? Because he reads about It in
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A Stop at the Wrong House
It is a story from decades ago that I’ve 

retold countless times. Its punchline- 
-wadded up into a few words-sums up 
the conundrums that hit us daily with 
tornadic force.

Allow me, please, to set it up: At a 
country shack -  one that could easily be 
a “poster house” for pov
erty -  a government guy 
knocks on the door;---------

A “mountain man” (or 
woman) responds with a 
curt, “Whadda ya want?” 
greeting. (After all, the 
ramshackle residence far 
out in the woods is not 
easily accessed. No one 
passes it on the way to 
town.)...

“I’ve come to take the 
census,” the visitor says, 
pen and pad at the ready 
to “enter” data. (Obvi
ously, this occurred long 
before there were iPhones and iPads for 
entering data.)

The host (or hostess) was bumfuzzled. 
“Census” was a foreign word-one the 
mountaineer had never heard before. 
“What’s airy census?” Somewhat frus
trated, the record-keeper responds, “Don’t 
you realize that every 10 years, the gov
ernment tries to find out how many men, 
women and children are living in this 
country?”

“That’s well and good, I guess,” the 
guy answers. But you’ve come to the 
wrong house, ‘cause I don’t know.”...

John Q. Public, it seems, is expected to 
know far more about a myriad of issues, 
challenges and outright dangers.

The citizenry is frustrated.
And when the guy from the govern

ment -  or wherever -  pellets us with ques
tions, there are worse answers than the 
one from the mouth of the mountaineer 
a hundred years ago: “You’ve come to the 
wrong house, ‘cause we don’t know.”...

We really don’t. Mass media -  both 
“real” and “fake” -  provide us with more 
material than we can process.

Throw in social media -  and a bunch 
of other stuff -  and our eyes cross these 
days. We suffer from information over
load, most of us spiraling downward in a 
vortex of bewilderment.

We shudder at the prospect of upcom
ing news segments, certain that almost 
aU of them will begin with “breaking 
news.”...

At times, about the most we can hope

The Idle American

By Dr. D on N e w b u ry  ^vT

for is comic relief. Recalled is a favorite 
story of the incomparable Jerry Glower. 
The late country comedian told about the 
guys hunting for raccoons late one night.
A hound dog seems certain he’s “treed” 
one, so one of the hunters scales the tree, 
where he expects to encounter a raccoon 

in the upper branches.
Soon, a scuffle near 

the tree top breaks out. 
The brave hunter isn’t 
handling thi|j|[s so weU;̂  
since his foe, it turns out,*̂  
is a bobcat. “Shoot up 
here,” he begs his friend, 
who yeUs back, “What if I 
hit you?”

“Shoot anyway,” the 
tree climber answers. 
“One of us has got to have 
some relief”...

Christians believe 
genuine relief, comfort 
and assurance in the 

midst of all we face is provided by Jesus 
Christ, who stands at the door and 
knocks.

A pastor who told of his Savior in 
sermons and songs was the late Rev. Ira 
Stanphill, who may be most remembered 
as a composer of many hymns. Many of 
them became favorites since his death a 
quarter-century ago.

“I Know Who Holds My Hand” is 
a comfort to many Christians these 
days. The second verse seems to be a 
particularly good fit: “Every step is get
ting brighter as the golden stairs I climb; 
Every burden’s getting lighter; Every 
cloud is silver-lined. There the sun is 
always shining. There no tear will dim 
the eye; At the ending of the rainbow. 
Where the mountains touch the sky.
Many things about tomorrow I don’t seem 
to understand. But I know who holds 
tomorrow. And I know who holds my 
hand.”...

I think this day of angels. God’s Word 
says we were created a “little lower than 
the angels,” a standard worthy of our 
stretching to reach.

The Bible includes 270 references 
to angels, who’ve been around since 
Creation.

And, they’ve never been more needed 
than in our world today....

Dr. Newbury is a speaker in the Dallas/ 
Fort Worth Metroplex. Inquiries/comments 

to: newbury@speakerdoc.com. Phone: 817-
447-3872. Web site: www.speakerdoc.com

A Texan Surprises 
London Pub Crawlers

If you haven’t seen Don Warren of 
Weatherford use his hypnotic powers, 
you’re missing something. Although he 
is two years away from retiring from his 
pipeline job with Conoro-Phillips he is

getting known 
around the 
country as the 
Cowboy Hyp
notist. A few 
years ago he 
saw a hypnotist 
in Las Vegas 
and decided he
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by Tumbleweed Smith

wanted to do some of that. So he started 
talking to professional hypnotists, learn
ing from them while attending their
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1
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seminars.
Don is the epitome of a cowboy. He 

wears the traditional cowboy outfit: a cow
boy hat and boots, starched white shirt 
and jeans. When he’s performing at major . , ► 
events, he wears glittery jackets. He’s , ,
making good money hypnotizing people .. 
at corporate events, resorts, festivals and jj,. •. 
even high school graduation parties. He is . 
a popular attraction at the July 4th activi- , .. 
ties in Fort Davis.  ̂ ^

He is good at what he does. He can take 
people who think hypnotism is a fake and 
have them under his power within two 
minutes. When he’s hypnotizing people on - . 
stage, some people in the audience become ;; . 
hypnotized, too.

Last November, Don attended a hyp
notism seminar in London. The place 
where the seminar took place was about a 
mile or so from his hotel. He wahted it the 
first couple of days, then found which bus  ̂ ;; 
woi:dd get him  there and take hinrback to  ̂
his hotel. One night when he was returri- , 
ing to his hotel, about two dozen people > 
in their twenties and thirties got on his 
bus. They were on a pub crawl, going to 
26 pubs and getting a half pint of beer at - ' 
each one.

“When they got on,”says Don, “they 
had been to 13 pubs, so they were halfway 
through their pub crawl and were pretty 
well lit. And there I was wearing my cow
boy hat and boots and they immediately 
started talking to me. When I told them I 
was from Texas and was in London for a 
seminar on hypnosis they immediately 
wanted me to hypnotize one of their 
group.

“So, as the city bus was going down , 
a busy London street. I hypnotized a , 
guy. He was just tipsy, not completely 
drunk. It’s impossible to hypnotize 
someone who’s drunk because they can’t 
concentrate.

“I was afraid this guy might fall down 
from the movement of the bus, so I made 
him think his right hand was glued to 
the pole he was standing by. I don’t know 
whether I should mention this or not, but 
I made him think he had a severe case 
of jock itch. And the more he scratched, 
the more it itched. Well, people on the bus 
were watching this and laughing so hard 
when the bus got to their stop, they didn’t 
get off. They stayed on watching this 
guy with his hand glued to the pole and 
scratching his crotch.

“More people came on the bus and 
didn’t know what was happening but 
soon got involved. We rode for a while and 
finally got to their stop where the next pub 
was. Before they got off, I took the glue 
away and got rid of his jock itch.”

Don missed his stop but didn’t really 
care. He caught another bus back to his 
hotel and didn’t hypnotize anyone on that i 
one. I

www.tumbleweedsmith.com j

Heard Around Town iI
Lighthouses aren’t in competition with ■ 

one another. Their only purpose is to keep • 
ships off of the rocks. It should be the same  ̂
with churches.
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The Sonora Volunteer Fire Department received a $20,000 donation from the Sutton County Health Foundation for the purchase new 
life saving equipment that included new jaws of life. Pictured (Front L-R) Kevin Buitron, Ed Vara, Jesse Paredes, and Rudy Ramirez. (Back 
L-R) Joe Marshall, Mike Sanchez, Ruben Samaniego, Carl Teaff, Pete Guerrero, Briggs Simms and TJ Thorp. | COURTESY PHOTO

FIIMC to Host Annual Back-to-School Supplies Event
The First United Meth

odist Church is hosting its 
14th annual Back-to-School 
event Tuesday, August 
15,2017, in which approxi
mately 100 local school 
children will receive free 
school supplies.

Each year, families 
spend, on average, $70 dol
lars or more on each child 
getting them prepared for 
the new school year. This 
expense can become a bur
den especially for families 
with several school age

children.
This collaborative event 

between FUMC and Sonora 
ISD has grown to be one 
of the largest community 
events focused on helping 
families provide back- 
to-school needs for their 
children.

The school ready supply 
program is dedicated to 
providing school supplies to 
students ranging from Kin
dergarten through eighth 
grade.

Without the help of local

business and individual 
contributions, this event 
would not be possible. Tax- 
deductible donations are 
used to purchase school 
supplies for Sonora students 
who are in need.

The opportunity to spon
sor one or more child is also 
available by contributing 
$70, the amount needed to 
buy school supplies for each 
child.

In addition to receiving 
school supplies, children 
and their families are

welcome to enjoy free hot 
dogs.

Additionally, immu
nizations will be offered 
and information about 
the Sutton County Food & 
Resource Center will be 
available.

Distribution of school 
supplies and activities will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. and con
tinue until 7:00 p.m. Tues
day evening on the church 
lawn.

For more information 
please call 325-387-2466.

ADKINS
Septic Services

"Servicing Sonora and surrounding areas for over 50 years!"

• Septic Tank Cleaning Service
• Septic Tank Installation
• Stock Tank Clean Outs
• Sight Evaluation
• Porta Potty Rentals

Russell Adkins Lie #  OS0005022 & OS0021158, Thomas Adkins Lie# MP002063 
Lieensed Aerobie Maintenanee Provider

325 387-3154 4^
311W College Street, Sonora, TX 76950-8432

L M H  now offers

Visit our Patient Portal at w w w .mymedicalencounters.com

I M H ^
m - m m m m

308 Hudspeth St., Sonora, TX 76950

Are you currently on multiple medications?

Are your medications working for you?

Do you have unexplained symptoms or wonder if all 
your medications work will together?

If the answer to one or more of these questions is yes, then Pharmacogenomics or PGx 
testing may be an option.

C all 387-7911 and ask to speak w ith a prim ary care provider.

The PGx process includes the use of the patient’s DNA sample accompanied by the list of cur
rent medications. Based on the test results your primary care provider and pharmacist can work 
together and develop the appropriate regimen of drugs specific to your genotype. PGx test-ing is 
the most useful for disease treatments associated with cardiac, pain management, psychiatric, 
cancer, urological, neurological, and OB/GYN. Most health insurance plans cover this testing. 
Talk to your primary care provider and work with their business office to determine coverage.

"PGx testing may lower medication costs by 
knowing all available options."

SONORA RURAL HEALTH CLINIC

Amanda Lindo 
MSN, RN, FNP-C 
Nurse Practitioner

Let our professional staff o f exceptional health care providers take care o f all o f your medical needs.

Monday through Friday 
from 8:15 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Rebecca “Beckie” Sullivan 
MSN,RN,FNP-BC 
Nurse Practitioner

"We take same day walk-ins"

SONORAMEDICALCLINIC

Sonora Medical Clinic B offers extended hours of operation to our 
community. Clinic B is open from 8 AM -12 PM (noon) the first 
Saturday of every month. We also offer extended hours the 3rd 

Thursday of every month until 7 PM.

Specialty Clinic Services:
• Neurosurgery 
• Orthopedics 

• Urology
• Interventional Cardiology

• Pain Management
• Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Gastroenterology
• Hearing Assessments

For these services please see your primary care provider.

All Medicare/Medicaid welcome

€M$

Have Medicare or Medicaid and 
need a Primary Care Provider? 
Call 387-7911 and make an 
appointment today. You will 
not be turned away!

Tiene Medicare o Medicaid 
y necesita un proveedor de 
atencidn primaria? Llame 387- 
7911 y hacer una cita hoy. Usted 
no va a ser rechazada!

325-387-2521
301 Hudspeth St #  B, Sonora, TX 76950

http://www.mymedicalencounters.com
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Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Annual
Membership Meeting 

Thesday, August 08,2017

iilii

Schleicher County 
Courthouse Lawn 
Eldorado, Texas

-PROGRAM - 
6:30 p .iti.

Barbecue for members 
and their guests.

7:30 p.m .
Business session begins.

h t event o f inclem ent weather, the m eetm g w ill be 

m oved to  the Schleicher County Civic Center 
on H ighw ay 277  South

Proud Supporters 
of the 

Broncos 
and

Lady Broncos

325- 387-3470
Holmes Wrecker Service

We Can Tow Anything

Stoney & Judy Holmes 
owner/operator

HOUSLE\
GROUPRELIABLE “  

HIGH SPEED INTERNET
.

Sonora
B W e s t  Te x a s  

R e s id e n t ia l , Co m m e r c ia l  a  In d u s t r ia l

By

V B I
T e c h n o l o g y

325 - 223-3000
W W W .V G IT E C H f^ O L O G Y X O M

W eekly C rossw ord  Puzzle
ACROSS
1. Church part 
5. Tax assessment 
10. Area of the globe
14. Prophet
15. Worship
16. Fishhook part
17. Late popular 
composer
20. Units of measure
21. Related
22. Multitude
23. __________ Rabbit
24. Cooking 
direction
26. Be aware of
28. Norse chieftain
29. Picnic treat
32. Cupid
33. Type of painting
34. Humble abode
35. Best bandmaster
39. __________ standstill
40. Green spot
41. Western Indians
42. Chess pieces
43. Flightless bird
44. Customs
46. Excel
47. Sunday seats
48. Room
51. Examination
52. Collection

55. Famed pianist
59. Pillage
60. Except for
61. Pisa's river
62. Domesticate
63. __________ beds
64. Equine

DOWN
1. Court star
2. Tampico toiler

3. Red and Black
4. Work unit
5. Din
6. Robin____
7. Anguished
8. Weapon
9. Garland
10. Loathe
11. Moselle tributary
12. Not pleased
13. Grade of seaman

'MUSICAL MEN'

18. Tall tale
19. Refrigerates
23. European capital
24. Agra attire
25. __________ doors
26. Hit hard 
27.0verThere- 
composer
28. TV chef
29. Sharp
30. Portions
31. Greek letters
32. Get into____:
encounter trouble
33. Lucre lover
36. Composer Cole
37. Mirthful 
exclamation
38. Possessive
44. Stingier
45. Feathered friends
46. Snake scale
47. Arrogance
48. Nautical man
49. Malayan boat
50. Power source
51. Newspaper notice
52. Of aircraft: prefix
53. Columbus' ship
54. Presently
56. Inexperienced
57. World power: abbr.
58. Frigate hand

See solution on Page W

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by

Love Funeral Home
Family Owned and Operated

Monuments • Pre-Need Burial Insurance 
(325) 387-2266 (325) 853-3043

ELEMENTARY

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
1 - Full Size backpack or 
schoolbag
1 - Towel or small blanket 
for nap time
1 - Change of clothes( for 
any type of accident)
2 - Sets of crayons(regular 
thin crayons)
1 - Pair of student scissors
2 - Bottles of white glue 
2 - Jumbo glue sticks
2 - Large boxes of Kleenex 
2 - Boxes of baby wipes 
1 - Set of 4 Play-Doh
1 - Package of plain white 
paper plates
2 - Containers of Lysol or 
Clorox wipes
1 - Watercolor set 
1 - Bottle of GermX 
1 - 2-inch 3-ring binder 
1 - Package of 30 clear page 
protectors
*Pencil boxes/bogs are not
needed at this
level.
**Please write your child’s 
name on each 
item with a permanent 
marker.

KINDERGARTEN
1 - Backpack
1 - Plastic pencil box
1 - 14-pack of 5oz. cans of
Play-Doh
1 - Pair of blunt
scissors(Fiskar brand)
1 - Box of colored map 
pencils
1 - Watercolor paints
2 - Black low odor dry erase 
markers
2 - Large pink erasers 
2 - Boxes of broad line 
10 count Crayola classic 
markers 
2-10-pack of #2 
pencils(regular size)
4 - Boxes of 24 count crayons
1 - 28oz. bottles of Elmer’s 
glue
2 - Large glue sticks
3 - Large boxes of tissue 
*Please write your child’s 

first and last name on school 
supplies prior to bringing 
them to school.

FIRST GRADE
1 - Box for supplies(no 
larger than 6”x9”)
1 - Zippered pencil pouch
2 - Boxes 24 count 
CRAYOLA crayons
12 - #2 lead pencils(regular 
size)
1 - Pair metal Fiskar 
scissors
1 - Watercolor set(Crayola 
brand only)
4 - 8oz. bottles of Elmer’s 
glue

1 -Set of 12 CRAYOLA 
colored pencils 
2 - Large boxes of Kleenex 
1 - Backpack
1 - Box of Ziploc bags
2 - Containers Clorox wipes 
1 - Pencil sharpener with 
cover
1 - Package index cards 
*Additional items may be 
requested on thefirst day 
and throughout the school 
year.
*Please DO NOT write 
your child’s name on any 
supplies!
Supplies will be labeled at 
school as needed.

SECOND GRADE
2 - Boxes of Crayola 
Crayons (24 Count)
1 -1 inch 3 ring Black 
binder(with plastic 
pocket on front)
2 - Packages of pencils 
4 - Big pink erasers
2 - Pair of Fiskar scissors 
1 - Package of assorted 
markers
1 - Package of Crayola 
colored pencils (24 count)
4 - Large glue sticks
2 - Boxes of Kleenex
1 - Plastic pocket folder(Blue 
with holes and no brads)
3 - Pencil sharpeners
1 - Black/White 
Composition book
2 - Dry Erase markers
1 - Large Clorox Wipes 
Container
2 - Highlighters 
*Please write your child’s 
name on all supplies.

THIRD GRADE
1 - Pkg. Red Pens 
1 - Zippered Pencil Pouch 
1 - Pair FISKAR Scissors 
1 - Pkg. Crayons (8 count)
1 - Bottle of Elmer’s Glue
3 - Composition Books 
(Mead brand, wide ruled)
50 - #2 Pencils, Ticonderoga 
brand
4 - Highlighters
2 - Large Pink Erasers
2 - Large boxes of Kleenex 
1 - Package of Crayola 
Markers
1 - Package of Colored 
Pencils
1 - Individual Pencil 
Sharpener
1 - Box gallon size Ziploc 
bags
1 - Container of disinfecting 
wipes
1 - Blue, Yellow, Red and 
Green Folder (No Brads)

FOURTH GRADE
1 - Binder (with 3 rings, 1 V2 

inches)
1 - Pack twistable colored
pencils
1 - Glue Stick
1 - Large package of wide
rule notebook paper (NOT
college rule)
Pencils (at least 48)
1 - Scissors with a pointed 
tip
1 - Pocket Folder with holes 
for notebook
4 - Red pens for grading (not 
pencils)

1 - Large Eraser
1 - Package of pencil top
erasers
1 - Pencil pouch for Binder 
4 - Highlighters
2 - Large boxes of Tissue 
2 - Composition Books 
(MEAD-wide rule)
1 - Bottle of hand sanitizer
1 - Container of Disinfecting 
Wipes
2 - Spiral note books (1 
Subject)
1 - Package of Post-it Notes 
1 - Package of fine tip 
washable markers 
Girls -1 box QUART sized 
resealable plastic bags 
Boys-1 box of GALLON 
sized resealable plastic bags

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
FIFTH GRADE IRevisedI
50 - Regular #2 Pencils (No 
Mechanical)
1 - Package Colored Pencils 
1 - Bottle of Elmer’s Glue
1 - Hand Sharpener
2 - Large boxes of tissue 
1 - Pachage of notebook 
paper (wide ruled)
1 - Spiral notebook (70 
pages)
2 - Folders w/pocket and 
brads (Plastic Please)
1 - Yellow folder w/pockets 
and brads (paper or plastic)
3 - Large eraser
1 - Trapper Keeper
2 - Composition Notebooks
1 - Container of disinfecting 
wipes

SIXTH GRADE
Black/blue pens*
Notebook paper (wide rule)* 
#2 Pencils/Mechanical is 
optional*
1 -1 subject spiral notebook 
(wide-ruled/Math)
4 - Red pens
1 - Package of any size grid 
paper (Math)
2 - Dry erase chisel tip 
markers (Expo brand)
2 - 1-inch, 3 - ring binder 
(ELA)
4 - Highlighters
4 - Hard cover composition
books
1 - Pouch or small box for 
pencils & pen
2 - Large boxes of Kleenex 
tissue
Any item with an * will be 
required o f each student 
throughout the school year 
and will need to be replaced 
if lost, damaged, or used up. 
Backpacks brought to school 
mustfit into a 9” wide x  11” 
deep X  26” high locker.

SEVENTH GRADE
Highlighters (4 different 
colors)
4 - Packages of notebook 
paper (All subjects)*
1 - Package of #2 pencils (if 
not more)*
3 - Large boxes of Kleenex 
(last all year)
1 - Package of Black or blue 
pens*
1 - Spiral notebook (Math)
1 - Red pen 
1 - Map colors
4 - Composition books (2

ELA, 1 Sci, 1 Tx Hist)
6 - Pocket folders (ELA)
1 -1” binders ( Math)
1 - Dry erase markers (Expo 
brand-Math)

EIGHTH GRADE
2 - Boxes of Kleenex
3 - Packages of Notebook 
paper -  wide ruled (ELA, 
History, Math)*
1 - Plastic Five Star Folders-
2 - pocket with brads (ELA)
3 - Regular (2) pocket folders 
without brads (ELA)
4 - Composition books (100 
sheets per book) (2 -  ELA,
1 - Science, 1- Math)
3 - Packages of dividers 
(5 count) (Science, Hist., 
Math)
2 - Red Pens (Science, 
Math)*
1 - Package of Highlighters 
(5-color count)
1 - Package of colored 
pencils*
1 - Spiral notebook (Math)
1 - Pakage of graph paper 
(Math)
4 - AAA batteries (Math)
1 - 1-inch, 3-ring binder 
(Math)
2 - 2-inch, 3-ring binder 
(Science, Hist.)
1 - Bottle hand sanitizer 
(boys only -Science)
1 - Container Clorox Wipes 
(girls only -  Science)
1 - Package of 4x6 ruled 
index cards (boys only- 
ELA)
1 - Package of 3x3 Post- its 
(girls only- ELA)
1 - 4oz. bottle Elmer’s Glue 
(girls only-ELA)
1 - long pink erasers (boys 
only-ELA)
1 - pkg. pencils*
1 - pkg. Blue pens*
Pencil Pouch*
Any item with an * will be 
required o f each student 
throughout the school year 
and will need to be replaced 
if lost, damaged, or used. 
Technology Applications

(6th. 7th. 8th)
8 - Brown paper bags 
1 -Pair of ear buds 
1 - Pocket Folder 
1 - 500 Count Ream/ 
Package White Copy Paper 
(6th only)
Art
1 - Sketch Pad 
Spanish Electives
1 - Box of Kleenex
1 - 2-inch or 3-inch, 3-ring
binder
1 - Package of dividers (5)
1 - Dozen pencils 
Spanish I.
1 - 2-inch or 3-inch, 3-ring 
binder
1 - Package of dividers (5)
1 - Dozen pencils 
*1 - Folder with pockets 
*1 - Spiral or composition 
notebook
*Only Spanish I. students 
will need the extra items 
listed above*
Physical Education Class
*Deodorant 
Red Shirt 
Black Shorts

Immunizations Part of Back-to-School 
Readiness for Sonora ISD Parents

The first day of school 
for Sonora ISD students 
is August 22, giving 
parents about three 
weeks to address school 
supplies, clothes, after 
school care and, of course, 
immunizations.

During school, children 
come into contact with 
many other children in 
close quarters, potentially 
exposing them to harmful 
diseases, such as measles.

According to the Texas 
Department of State Health 
Services (TDSHS), measles 
is so contagious that if one 
person has it, 90 percent 
of the people close to that 
person who are not immune 
will also become infected.

The TDSHS also reports 
that prior to vaccine

introduction, annual 
measles incidence peaked at 
85,862 in 1958 in Texas.

Since the introduction 
of vaccine, cases have 
decreased by 99.9 percent, 
with nearly aU cases and out
breaks of measles in Texas 
since 2000 attributed to expo
sure to imported cases from 
countries where measles 
still regularly occurs.

Texas requires that all 
students show acceptable 
evidence of vaccination 
prior to “entry, attendance 
or transfer to a child-care 
facility or public or private 
elementary or secondary 
school in Texas.” Immu
nization requirements 
include: measles, diphthe
ria, mumps, hepatitis B, 
hepatitis A, polio, tetanus.

Meningococcal and vari
cella (chicken pox).

Specific requirements, 
and exceptions, by student 
grade can be viewed on 
the school immunizations 
home page at www.dshs. 
texas.gov.

Call Sonora Clinic B at 
(325) 387-7911 to schedule 
your child’s vaccinations.

Remember to ask your 
provider about other vac
cinations that may not be 
required by school, but 
could also benefit your 
child.

Taking these precau
tionary actions will help 
ensure your child’s long 
term health as well as the 
health and safety of fellow 
students and others in the 
community.

http://www.dshs
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— County Park Perks —
The Sutton County Park has become a popular 

place to visit for lunch and after work activities as well 
as weekend fun.

County Road and Bridge workers spent this past 
week making improvements at the county park.

Enhancements included a handicap accessible pic
nic table and concrete side walks. Both sidewalks are 
also handicap friendly.

Additionally, work continues on the playground 
with the installation of new play equipment.

The county park is open to the public seven days a 
week.

County Road and Bridge employees form handicap friendly 
sidewalks and picnic areas Thursday, July 27, 2017 at the Sutton 
County Park. I c o u r t e s y  p h o t o

Elementary and Intermediate 
School Back-to-School News

Meet the teacher for 
Sonora Elementary and 
Intermediate School, 
including Pre-K students, 
will be Friday, August 18, 
2017 from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

Students should bring 
' ' their school supplies with 

thefti! ■■
School supply lists can 

be found at www.sonoraisd. 
net under the Parents tab.

Additionally, they are 
published in the Devil's 
River News.

The first day of school 
for all students is Tuesday, 
August 22nd. Doors open at 
7:20 a.m. and the tardy bell 
rings at 7:50 a.m.

Students will dine 
independently with their 
classmates on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 
Parents are welcome to join 
their children for lunch on 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Friday dismissal is set 
for 2:45 p.m.

For more information 
call 325-387-6940.

Middle School Resistration
Sonora Middle School 

student registration for the 
2017-2018 school year is set 
for Friday, August 18, at the 
Middle School campus.

There will be a parent 
meeting for each grade level 
prior to registration.

Grade level meeting

times are listed below:
6th grade will meet at 

9:00 a.m.
7th grade will meet at 

10:00 a.m.
8th grade will meet at 

11:00 a.m.
For more information 

please call 325-387-6940.

Church of Christ to Host 17th Annual 
Area-Wide Sunday Evening Worship

The Sonora Church of 
Christ is hosting its 17th 
annual Area-Wide Sunday 
Evening Worship August 6, 
2017, at the Sutton County 
Civic Center.

In keeping with tradi
tion over the past years, 
people from all surround
ing areas are welcome to 
participate in this inspira
tional evening of song, wor
ship and dinner.

Events are set to begin 
at 5:30 p.m. with songs led 
by music ministers from a 
variety of churches followed 
by a special worship service 
at 6:00 p.m.

Attendees are also

welcome to take part in a 
fellowship dinner immedi
ately following the service.

This year’s guest 
speaker is Lynn Money of 
the Sherwood Church of 
Christ in Odessa.

Lynn will also teach 
Bible class Sunday morning 
as well as deliver the Sun
day morning message at the 
Church of Christ located on 
305 Water Street, Sonora.

The event is free and 
open to the public.

Everyone is encouraged 
to attend.

For more information 
call the Church of Christ, at 
325-387-3190.

SONORA WEATHER FORECAST
Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon
8/3 8/4 8/5 8/6 8/7

90/70 88/70 85/70 88/66 88/71

0 P i p o

vLw
« o «

T-Storms In Spots Possible T-Storms PossbIeT-Storms Partly Sunny Partly Sunny
Sunrise 7:02 a.m. Sunrise 7:02 a.m. Sunrise 7:03 a.m. Sunrise 7:04 a.m. Sunrise 7:04 a.m.
Sunset 8:36 p.m. Sunset 8:35 p.m. Sunset 8:34 p.m. Sunset 8:33 p.m. Sunset 8:33 p.m.

Sponsored By: __ ___
Herndon's Gifts
Ashlie Herndon (325) 387-2222

Thad Johnson (TJ) Jarrett
December 8,1936 - July 27, 2017

Committee of the Texas & 
Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association.

He was a Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers past 
president, was the president 
of the Devils River Associa
tion, served as a President 
of the Board and Reader 
for the Christian Science 
Church in Del Rio and is 
the author of Kin, Cowboys 
Outlaws and Friends a 
historical account of his 
family and friends in Val 
Verde County.

He was preceded in 
death by his younger sister 
Lourene Jarrett McCrea 
who is survived by her 
husband David McCrea and 
their children.

TJ is survived by his 
loving wife, Judy and their 
family, his son Thad and 
wife Lawryl Jarrett with 
grandchildren Henry and 
Eliza as well as his daugh
ter Virginia (ViVi) with 
husband Dennis Farris.

He is also survived by 
his devoted sister, Cora 
Jane with husband Norman 
Farmer and their children. 
He was especially close to 
his cousin, Tuffy White- 
head “Primo” who was one 
of his dearest friends and is 
also survived by his cousin, 
Bobby Lou Mayer and her 
husband Ralph and their 
respective families.

We will miss you. Daddy.
There will be a celebra

tion of his life on August 6th 
at 2:00 p.m., at the Ramada 
Inn Del Rio, Ballroom 
located at 2101 Veterans 
Blvd, Del Rio.

Please bring your 
remembrances, your laugh
ter, love and joy to celebrate 
this dear man’s love, humor 
and life. We look forward 
to seeing you and hearing 
your memories.

Thad Johnson (TJ) Jar
rett of Del Rio, Texas passed 
away at home on July 27, 
2017 surrounded by his fam
ily at age 80.

TJ, as he has always 
been known, was born and 
raised in Del Rio and was 
proud to grow up and live in 
Val Verde County.

He was the middle 
child and only son born to 
Edward Virginius and Vio
let Miers Jarrett.

His passions were 
Christ, family and ranch
ing. He was a dedicated 
Christian, a loving husband 
and father and a born 
rancher.

In his youth he served 
in the Air Force Reserve 
433rd Troop Carrier Wing, 
was a member of the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, 
and attended both Principia 
College and the University 
of Texas at Austin and 
graduated with a bachelor’s 
degree.

It was there that he met 
his wife to be Judith Grace 
Halsell. Some of his many 
accomplishments include 
serving as a board member 
for several organizations 
including the Del Rio Wool 
and Mohair Company, Del 
Rio Bank and Trust, Foun
dation Beefmaster Associa
tion and on the Legislative

W anda Turner
July 11,1926 - July 27, 2017

where she became a school 
teacher. She taught first, 
second and third grades for 
more than 35-years.

She is preceded in death 
by her parents, husband, 
Joseph Harold Turner and 
three brothers Vernon, 
James and Joe.

Wanda is survived by a 
son, Ladd Turner, of Lam
pasas, daughters, Margaret 
Alice Surles and husband 
Buddy of Idaho and Victoria 
Duhon and husband Cecil, 
of Lampasas.

She is also survived by 
eight grandchildren and fif
teen great-grandchildren.

A graveside service was 
held Sunday, July 30,2017 
at Oak Hill Cemetery in 
Lampasas.

Darrell Feemster 
officiated.

Funeral arrangements 
were made under the direc
tion of Sneed Funeral Cha
pel in Lampasas.

Wanda Turner, age 91, 
passed Thursday, July 27, 
2017 in Lampasas.

Wanda was born July 
11,1926, in Sonora, to R.V. 
"Pete" Cook and Beulah 
Alice Turner.

She grew up in Sonora

City o f  Sonora

Senior Center

Monday August 7
Chicken Breast, Poultry 
Gravy, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Squash, red 
Peppers, Wheat Bread, 
Apple, Milk 
Tuesday August 8 
Cheese Enchiladas, 
Mexican Rice, Toss 
Salad, Salsa, Mandarin 
Oranges, Milk 
Wednesday August 9 
Herb Chicken, Sweet 
Potato, Mix Veggies, 
Wheat Bread, Rosy 
Pears, Milk 
Thursday August 10 
Braised Pork Chop, New 
Potatoes, Green Beans, 
RoU, Pineapple Chunks, 
Milk
Friday August 11
Meatloaf, Seasoned 
Zucchini, Toss Salad, 
Wheat Bread, Banana 
Pudding, Vanilla 
Wafers, Milk

For transportation to and  from  
the center call 

325-387-5657

That's mat l̂ mAbout mast

A ll DQ and Orange Julius trademarks owned or licensed by Am. D.Q. Corp. ©  2017. A ll TDQOC trademarks owned by Texas Daily Queen 
Operators' Council Corp. ®  2017. ®  2017 Great Lakes Dairy Queen Owners Marketing Group, L.L.C., A ll Rights Reserved.

VBS
A u g . 4 , 2017

2:00 p.m .- 4:30 p.m .

Hope L u th e ra n  C hurch
417 East Second Street, Sonora

432- 697-6976

Everyone Grade 1-5 Welcome
Music, Games, Craft,
FREE Jesus Books!!!

Cauthorn and Griffin
Ranch Insurance

E ldorado • D el R io  • O zona • Sonora

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
$99 First Month's Rent

The Landmark Apartments
103 DoUie - Sonora, T X  76950

1,2, & 3 Bedrooms Available

X 325-387-2104 i = J
Office located at 803 Crockett Ave. EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY

http://www.sonoraisd
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Itepector General Warns Pnblic About SSA Employee Impersonation Scheme
'The Acting Inspector 

General of Social Security, 
GsQe Stallworth Stone, is 
waiiTiing citizens about a 
new Social Security Admin
istration (SSA) employee 
impersonation scheme.

SSA and its Office o f the 
Inspector General (OIG) 
have recently alerted citi- 
zeiis about an OIG employee 
im^rsonation scheme and 
a scheme targeting former 
clients of Kentucky dis
ability attorney Eric Conn; 
the agencies are now receiv
ing reports from citizens 
across the country about 
other phone calls from an 
individual posing as an SSA 
employee.

The caller attempts 
to acquire personally 
identifiable information 
from victims to then edit 
the victims’ direct deposit, 
address, and telephone 
information with SSA.

The reports indicate 
that the impersonator calls 
from a telephone number 
with a 323 area code.

The caller claims to 
be an SSA employee, and 
in some instances, tells 
the victim that they are 
due a 1.7 percent cost-of- 
living a(^stm ent (COLA) 
increase of their Social 
Security benefits.

The impersonator goes 
on to ask the victim to

/ r ^ ./< iTV/t IS  w i i i l  i i O i f i e i o ' W i i

aiu! yc^H'options

< Hi-'

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

(Jet your hometown paper 
delivered to your mailbox 

and have access to our 
premium content online.

The Devils River News
www.devilsriver.news

verify all of their personal 
information including their 
name, date of birth. Social 
Security number (SSN), 
parents’ names, etc. to 
receive the increase.

If the impersonator is 
successful in acquiring this 
information, they use it to 
contact SSA and request 
changes to the victim’s 
direct deposit, address, and 
telephone information.

SSA employees occa
sionally contact citizens by 
telephone for customer-ser
vice purposes. In only a few

limited special situations, 
usually already known 
to the citizen, an SSA 
employee may request the 
citizen confirm personal 
information over the phone.

If a person receives a 
suspicious call from some
one alleging to be from SSA, 
citizens may report that 
information to the OIG at 
1-800-269-0271 or online via 
https://oig.ssa.gov/report.

Acting Inspector 
General Stone continues 
to warn citizens to be 
cautious, and to avoid

providing information 
such as your SSN or 
bank account numbers to 
unknown persons over the 
phone or internet unless 
you are certain of who is 
receiving it.

“You must be very con
fident that the source is the 
correct business party, and 
your information will be 
secure after you release it,” 
Stone said.

If a person has questions 
about any communica
tion—email, letter, text or 
phone caU— t̂hat claims to

be from SSA or the OIG, 
please contact your local 
Social Security office, or 
caU Social Security’s toU- 
free customer service num
ber at 1-800-772-1213,7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, to verify its 
legitimacy. (Those who are 
deaf or hard-of-hearing can 
caU Social Security’s TTY 
number at 1-800-325-0778.)

For more information, 
please contact Andrew 
Cannarsa, OIG’s Commu
nications Director, at (410) 
965-2671.

"Twice Baked Cheddar Potato Casserole"
In 1992, members of the Sonora Woman's Club 

reached out to the School District to see what refer
ence materials were most needed in the library for use 
by students. Today, the library provides a countless 
variety of valuable reference materials including 
books, periodicals, newspapers and computers with 
internet connection available to aU ages of people.

Lenora Pool's "Twice Baked Cheddar Potato Casse
role" is a favorite dish sure to satisfy any hungry mind 
and body.

8 Medium baking potatoes (about 8 oz. each)
10 Bacon strips, cooked, crumbled and divided 
1/2 cup butter, cubed 
2/3 cup Sour Cream 
2/3 cup 2% Milk 
2 cup (8 oz.) Cheddar cheese 
4 Green onions, chopped and divided 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Scrub potatoes and 

pierce with a fork. Bake for 45-60 minutes until tender. 
Remove potatoes and reduce oven temperature to 
350 degrees. Cool potatoes and cut lengthwise. Scoop 
out pulp into a bowl and discard shells. Mash pulp 
with butter; stir in sour cream, milk, salt and pepper. 
Reserve 1/4 bacon, 1 c. cheese and 1/2 green onions. 
Stir the rest o f the bacon, cheese and onion into the 
mashed pulp. Do not over mix. Transfer mixture to 
greased 11x7 inch baking dish. Top with remaining 
bacon, cheese and onion. Bake for 15-20 minutes.

GED/Higli School Equivaloncy 
ClassosOfferodin^nora

Rep. Hurd Announces Full Schedule 
for Third Annual Town Hall Series

Enrollment is currently 
underway for GED/High 
School Equivalency classes 
offered locally in Sonora.

The semester course 
begins August 30,2017 and 
meets every Wednesday 
from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
at the Sutton County Food 
Pantry.

Classes are free and 
open to the public.

Sonora resident Cynthia 
Schiotis will oversee the 
semester curriculum and 
teaching.

Schiotis has four years 
experience teaching GED 
at Palo Alto College in San 
Antonio. Additionally, she 
is certified to teach ESL/ 
Dual Language.

J Sonma Sematum
D i n i K T  l ) < u u  ( '  S i l t ' n i  A u c t i o n  I T i / c  B o a r d s

BENEFITTING:PROUDLY PRESENTED BY:

SONORA Ba n k

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19TH  
SUTTON COUNTY CIVIC CENTER 

________________6:30P M
$ 3 0  IN D IV ID U A L - $ 2 4 0  F O R

FEATURING:
JODY NIX &

THE TEXAS COWBOYS 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST:

RED STEAGALL

Anyone who has 
dropped out of high school 
or didn't meet the require
ment for a high school 
diploma is encouraged to 
attend.

Following successful 
completion of semester 
classes, assistance is also 
available to help pay for 
GED testing, for those who 
qualify.

Through a collaborative 
effort between Schiotis and 
others including the Sutton 
County Food Pantry, the 
Adult Literacy Council of 
Concho Valley, Christina 
Purkiss, Associate Profes
sor of Teacher Education 
at San Angelo State Uni
versity, Brian Beck, com
puter specialist, Elizabeth 
Rangel, Migrant Specialist 
of Region 15 Education Ser
vice Center, Bernie Coffee 
of the Concho Workforce 
Solutions and Howard Col
lege, this opportunity is 
made possible tin Sonora, to 
anyone interested in com
pleting their GED.

For more information 
call Cynthia Schiotis at 
210-317-5596.

WASHINGTON, DC— 
U.S. Representative Will 
Hurd has announced full 
details for his third annual 
DC2DQtrip, a series of 
public meet & greets held 
at local Dairy Queens 
throughout South and West 
Texas.

The 20 informal town 
haU meetings are open to 
the public and designed 
to offer constituents an 
authentic opportunity to 
engage with their Congress
man in a way that was 
never-before seen under 
previous Representatives.

To accommodate record 
attendance, not all meetings 
wiU be held at Dairy Queen 
restaurants this year.

Stay tuned for updated 
details at Hurd.House.gov/ 
DC2DQ.

DC2DQ 2017 Schedule: 
Sunday, August 6,2017
HORIZON CITY- 1:00pm- 
2:30pm Dairy Queen, 800 N 
Zaragoza Rd, El Paso, TX 
79907
SOCORRO- 3:00pm-4:30pm 
Peter Piper Pizza, 10870 N 
Loop Rd, Socorro, TX 79927 
Monday, August 7,2017 
PRESIDIO-10:00am- 
11:00am The Enlightened 
Bean Cafe, 201W O’Reilly 
St, Presidio, TX 79845 
ALPINE- l:30pm-3:00pm 
Sul Ross State University, 
Lobo Village Community 
Room, East Highway 90, 
Alpine, TX 79832 
FORT STOCKTON- 5:30pm- 
7:00pm Dairy Queen, 408 
W Dickinson Blvd, Fort 
Stockton, TX 79735 
Tuesday, August 8, 2017 
PECOS- 10:00am-ll:30am 
Dairy Queen, 1226 S Eddy

St, Pecos, TX 79772 
KERMIT- l:30pm-3:00pm 
Dairy Queen, 422 S Poplar 
St, Kermit,TX 79745 
MONAHANS-3:30pm- 
5:00pm Dairy Queen, 1407 
Stockton Ave, Monahans, 
TX 79756
Wednesday, August 9,2017
OZONA- 10:00am-ll:00am 
Dairy Queen, I-IO, Ozona, 
TX 76943
DEL RIO- 2:00pm-3:30pm 
Rudy’s Country Store & 
BBQ, 330 Braddie Dr, Del 
Rio, TX 78840 
EAGLE PASS- 5:30pm- 
7:00pm Yopo’s, 2420 E Main 
St, Eagle Pass, TX 78852 
Thursday, August 10,2017 
CARRIZO SPRINGS- 
10:30am-ll:30am Dairy 
Queen, 408 N 1st St, Carrizo 
Springs, TX 78834 
UVALDE- 2:00pm-3:30pm 
American Legion, 583 W 
Main St, Uvalde, TX 78801 
HONDO- 4:30pm-6:00pm 
Hondo Public Library, 2003 
Ave K, Hondo, TX 78861 
Friday, August 11, 2017 
DEVINE- ll:00am-12:00pm 
Dairy Queen, 506 W Hondo 
Ave, Devine, TX 78016 
PEARSALL- l:30pm-2:30pm 
Dairy Queen, 508 S Oak St, 
PearsaU,TX 78061 
DILLEY-3:00pm-4:00pm 
Dairy Queen, FM RD 117 at 
1-35, Dilley,TX 78017 
COTULLA- 4:30pm-5:30pm 
Dairy Queen, 1092 FM 468, 
CotuUa, TX 78014 
Saturday, August 12,2017 
CASTROVILLE- 10:30am- 
12:00pm Octane Coffee & 
Tea Haus, 1101 Fiorella St, 
Castroville,TX 78009 
HELOTES- 2:00 -  3:30PM 
John T. Floore’s Country 
Store, 14492 Old Bandera 
Rd.Helotes, TX 78023

4
Devirs River News 
Weekly Rainfall Report I 4

August 1-2
July
June

0.00 in. 
4.21 in. 
3.07 in.

August 1-2
July
June

0.00 in. 
3.79 in. 
0.41 in.

May
April
March

3.68 in. 
1.23 in. 
0.79 in.

May
April
March

2.92 in. 
2.48 in. 
1.00 in.

Febmary
January

1.36 in. 
2.40 in.

February
January

1.48 in. 
1.68 in.

2017 Year-to-Date Total 16.74 in. 2017 Year-to-Date Total 13.76 in.
2016 25.10 in. 2016 29.22 in.
2015 23.87 in. 2015 25.31 in.
2014 14.32 in. 2014 12.72 in.
2013 25.12 in. 2013 25.00 in.
2012 16.06 in. 2012 17.82 in.
2011 11.50 in. 2011 10.49 in.
2010 20.37 in. 2010 17.94 in.
2009 21.67 in. 2009 28.44 in.

Rainfall data collected at LCRA weather RaM I data collected at LCRA weather station
station located 14 miles southeast of Sonora. located 17 miles east-northeast of Sonora.

Sponsored By: i,
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Ruth Wallace (325)387-6504 /  ^

Com m issioners Court

AVAILABLE AT:

S O N O R A

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
ONLINE AT:

mrcsO':.
OR BY PHONE:

CATERED BY: THE HITCHIN’ POST FROM OZONA, TX

SPECIAL THANKS TO CUR SPONSORS:
BEN & LENORA POOL - TOMMY & BUD WHITEHEAD 

TRYON & CINDY FIELDS

Sutton County Commissioners carefully consider all information while preparing their 2017-2018 
budget Monday. July 31.2017. during a special meeting. Pictured (Front L-R) Mike Villanueva, Precinct 1, 
Fred Perez, Precinct 4. and Carl Teaff, Precinct 3. (Back L-R) County District Clerk Rachel Duran, County 
Judge Steve Smitn ana County Auditor Maura Weingart (not pictured Bob Brockman, Precinct 2).

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

-h

http://www.devilsriver.news
https://oig.ssa.gov/report
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Celebrate Summer 
with a Watermelon

July is National Water
melon Month in the U.S.

Not only because a cool, 
refreshing slice of water
melon represents the image 
of summer, but also because 
watermelon harvests peak 
in July.

So let’s celebrate the 
watermelon and 
summer with a few 
items of trivia.

Watermelons 
are native to south
ern Africa, but 
have been known 
in India since pre
historic times, and 
in Egypt for 5-6,000 
years.

The first recorded 
watermelon harvest took 
place 5,000 years ago in 
Egypt.

Pictures of the fruit 
were found in paintings on 
the walls of ancient build
ings. From there, the fruit 
spread to other countries by 
merchant ships.

The watermelon is 
related to cucumbers, 
pumpkins and squash.

There are over 1,200 
varieties of watermelons 
grown in 96 countries.

China is the number one 
producer of watermelons, 
followed by Turkey, Iran, 
Brazil, and the U.S.

Watermelon is 92% 
water. Every part of a water
melon is edible, even the 
seeds and rinds.

According to USDA’s 
National Agricultural Sta
tistics Service, per capita 
consumption of watermelon 
in the U.S. is approximately 
14 pounds per person.

Watermelon was des
ignated as the Official

Pascual Hernandez

Vegetable of Oklahoma in 
2007.

Cordele, Georgia claims 
to be the Watermelon Capi
tal of the world.

The heaviest water
melon weighed 350.5 lb. and 
was grown by Chris Kent 
of Sevierville, Tennessee in 

2013.
How do we 

get seedless 
watermelon?

The number 
of chromosomes 
in a normal 
watermelon 
plant is doubled 
by the use of 

the chemical 
colchicine.

Doubling a normal 
(diploid) watermelon 
results in a tetraploid plant 
(one having four sets of 
chromosomes).

When the tetraploid 
plant is pollinated by a 
diploid (normal) plant, the 
resulting seed produces a 
triploid plant that is basi
cally a "mule" of the plant 
kingdom, and it produces 
seedless watermelons.

So, how do you pick a 
ripe watermelon?

Indicators of water
melon fruit maturity 
include a yellow spot on the 
underside from sitting on 
the ground to ripen in the 
sun; a brown, dried tendril 
where the fruit stem is 
joined to the watermelon 
vine; and a dull surface on 
top of the fruit.

Armed with these bits of 
knowledge, we can liven up 
the conversation at picnics 
as kids enjoy the last bit of 
summer freedom before 
school starts.

CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS: Education Bill
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

legislation by Senate Educa
tion Chair Larry Taylor, 
R-Friendswood.

SB 2 contains $212 mil
lion in additional spending 
over and above appropria
tions passed during the reg
ular legislative session, to 
help needy school districts 
bridge funding gaps until 
the Legislature devises a 
more broadly functional 
finance system. SB 2 also 
would create a mechanism 
to provide financial assis
tance for children with dis
abilities to attend private 
schools.

DPS reports on gangs
The Texas Department 

of Public Safety on July 25 
released the Texas Gang 
Threat Assessment, an 
overview and update of 
gang activity in the Lone 
Star State.

Gangs are evaluated 
and classified according to 
threat level. Also, accord
ing to the report, there are 
as many as 100,000 gang 
members across Texas.

“Gangs and their associ
ates remain a significant 
threat to public safety in 
our state, not only because 
of their penchant for vio
lence and criminal activity, 
but also their relationships 
with other criminal orga
nizations, such as Mexican 
cartels,” said DPS Director 
Steve McCraw.

Zika infection is possible
The Texas Department 

of State Health Services 
on July 26 announced a

Hidalgo County resident 
who previously had a Zika 
infection was most likely 
infected in Texas.

Because the individual 
has not recently traveled 
outside the area or had any 
other risk factors, the infec
tion probably was transmit
ted by a mosquito bite in 
South Texas sometime in 
the last few months, health 
officials said.

Texas previously had six 
locally transmitted cases 
of Zika in Brownsville in 
late 2016. More information 
on Zika is available at Tex- 
asZika.org.

AG Paxton joins in  brief
Texas Attorney General 

Ken Paxton on July 25 
announced he joined West 
Virginia’s amicus brief in 
Robinson v. United States, 
along with Indiana, Michi
gan and Utah in the United 
States Supreme Court.

The case was brought 
over a warrantless frisk 
search of an individual.

Paxton said an inter
pretation of the case by the 
Richmond, Virginia-based 
U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the Fourth Circuit “places 
an unlawful burden on 
Second Amendment 
rights.”

“The Constitution 
plainly guarantees law- 
abiding citizens the right 
to bear arms, whether 
through open or concealed 
carry,” he said. “We must 
ensure the court continues 
to protect the constitutkjfiij 
rights of law-abiding 
citizens.”

Your subscription includes e-Edltbmf
Get a digital replica of the 
newspaper delivered to your 
email inbox, hot off the presses.

www.devilsriver.news

KHOS Radio
The Blotter is a  summary o f the previous week's activity by the Sonora Police Department and the 
Sutton County Sheriff's Office. For practical reasons o f time and space. The Blotter does not include 
every call made to the police department or Sheriff's Office, nor does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine patrols. Accidents o f major impact m ay be reported separately. 
Subjects reported to have been arrested are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a  court o f  
law.

SONORA PD 
ARRESTS

JULY 29 • Ezequiel Lara Reyes, 
Jr., 47-year-old male of Eden 
Texas. Arrested for Public Intoxi
cation.

INCIDENTS
JULY 24 -12:19 PM . Caller re
ported a possible theft at resi
dence. Officer responded.
5:15 PM • Caller reported low 
hanging wire/cable near Al
len and Hightower. Officer re
sponded.
6:11 PM • Caller requested an 
officer for a civil standby 500 
block of Virgen. Officer re
sponded.
9:59 PM • Caller reported an il
legally parked vehicle behind 
City Hall. Officer responded. 
JULY 25 -10:41 AM • Caller re
ported a young child running in 
street Menard and W 1st. Officer 
responded.
2:47 PM • Caller reported a sus
picious person at 500 on block- 
of Menard. Officer responded. 
7:14 PM • Caller requested to 
speak to officer regarding Civil 
Matter. Officer responded.
JULY 26 - 11:38 AM • Caller 
reported a child locked in run
ning vehicle 800-900 block of N. 
Crockett. Officer responded. 
JULY 27 - 12:00 PM .  Caller re
ported a reckless driver in area 
South of Hwy 277. Officer re
sponded.
JULY 28 - 8:52 AM • Officer re
sponded to assist EMS100 block 
of Deerwood.
7:59 PM • Caller reported theft 
at 500 block of Rock. Officer re
sponded.
9:38 PM • Caller reported dis
turbance at 100 block of Deer
wood. Officer responded.
10:48 PM • Officer responded 
to assist deputy with possible 
runaway at County Road 108. 
JULY 29 - 11:50 AM • Officer 
responded to assist deputy with 
vehicle search on 1-10 at 403 
mm.
JULY 30 - 5:49 PM • Caller re
quested to speak to an officer 
at 200 block of W 2nd. Officer 
responded.

hmk M l#

August
3rd Sam Hughes 
4th Sarah Black,
Beverly Brown, M;kry 
Kyle Johnson 
5th Mike Street, Kyla 
Turney Bannon, Megan 
Yourgalite, Destiny 
Martine, Katherine 
Herrera
6th Diana Condra, Joe 
David Ross, Daniel 
Gonzales, Jordan 
Torres, Frank Chavez 
7th Bailey Joe, Julia 
Luna, Pennington, 
Leroy Brown, Kodi Ann 
Davis, Tressa Esparza, 
Briggs Simms 
8th Mike Lopez, Jr., 
Marty Parks, Hollie 
Wilson, Wesley Wilson, 
Lupe Jimenez, Halston 
Wayne Sawyer 
9th Trapper Valliant, 
Lionel Cervantez, Jr., Mo 
Mogford, l^ichael Self, 
Doug Chandler, Lacy 
Hilliard
10th Kylie Love, Clayton 
Parks, Cody Snyder,
Brea Hughes, Blaze 
Youngblood

Send us your birthdays to 
editor@devilsriver.news

Everett's Pharmacy
Gifts Galore & More

417 Hwy 277 N. 
Sonora, TX

325.387.2541
F: 325.387.5423

SUTTON COUNTY SHERIFF 
ARRESTS

JULY 26 • Dwight Riley, 51-year 
old-male of San Antonio. Ar
rested for a Bexar County war
rant.
JULY 28 • Deaja Vicente, 19 
-year-old male of California. Ar
rested on a Sutton County war
rant.
• Ruben Cantu, 30-year-old 
male of San Antonio. Arrested 
for DWI.

INCIDENTS
JULY 25 -12:52 PM • Caller re
ported an alarm on 277 S. Dep
uty responded.
1:20 PM • Caller reported a sus
picious male subject on Santa 
Cruz. Deputy responded.
JULY 26-4:28 AM • Caller re
ported an 18-wheeler losing it's 
load on 1-10 at 412 mm. Deputy 
responded.
JULY 28 - 3:22 AM • Caller re
ported an 18-wheeler rollover 
on 1-10 W at 382 mm. Deputies, 
DPS, SVFD, and EMS responded. 
9:35 PM • Caller reported a 
stranded motorist on 1-10 at 431 
mm. Deputy responded.
9:50 PM • Caller reported a 
child runaway on SC Rd. 108. 
Deputy responded.
1:30 PM • Deputy took a report 
of theft by phone and internet.

Full Service in Sonora
Drain Cleaning • Fixture Repair & Replacement 

Emergency Repairs • Water Heaters 
Water, Sewer and Gas Re-piping • Fully Stocked Truck 

NOW ACCEPTING CREDIT CARDS!

3 2 5 -8 5 3 -2 5 0 0 Your Local Licensed Plumber 
Master Plumber M-38127

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at

The News
224 E. Main Street

387-2507

1$ IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?

05192016 w***#***#*#*#*
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345
SONORA, TEXAS 76950-9876

The Devil's River News prints renewal dates on all mailing labels. Our readers 
can helpus hold down thecostofsubscriptionsby renewing in theappropriate 
month. In County $29.95; Out o f County $39.95 Out o f State $55.95. Mail to 
The Devil's River News, 224 £ Main St. , Sonora, TX76950.

T i f I M ' T  M T 4 S 4 8
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most major insurances,
(Blue Cross Blue Shield, Aetna, United H ea lth ca re  an d  m o re)

• FREE hearing screening .
* FREE listening demonstration...

Hear b e t t e r  with le s s  effort Anywhere. A n y t im e .

• 0 %  F in a n c in g  A v a ila b le *  *Flnancmg available with approved credit

* 30 Day Money Back Guaranteed
* $600 Rebate on the purchase of a set of Opn
• up to $800 Rebate on a trade in on a set of Opn

L im ited appoin tm en ts.
mm m t

Call and set up an appointment for our visit to Sonora.
F u t u r e  V i s i t  D a t e s :  S e p t e m b e r  14*  ̂ &  O c t o b e r  12*^

™ Claire

lexiVillareall, His
Hearing In fiiu n re n t 5p<*< w n i

BETTER H E A R I N G
San Angelo— Brady—Sonora

PPPPWP

http://www.devilsriver.news
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MORE?
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Am=UNE 0  ̂WHAI DO vOu' CALl i 

PLVmSMONKEV? 
A,AHOT«Rg.4BOON.S<chiS5te;r.

Q.lXDVOJHĉ iR-̂ BOuT ^ | 
THE EXPLOSION 
■"FiE CHEESE rXrOJY; W * ' 

A. :>E i^Zz V.'AS EVEBV V\VEE£ . ’
Syiie f-'r-sssf j«kS. Sa-tor-i, mtl : ■
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1-800-984-0360

7
9 2 6 8
5 8 1

1 2 7
2 4 1 6

8 4 6
4 9 3
5 9 2 7

5

A l l  WO«OS TO M  CONSTRUCT8D 
AWTAtN TO TM* ABOVE TOAtC. TO 
YOU* ADVANTAGE ONE VEORO MAS 
AtBEADY BEEN TRACED YOU MUST 
TRACE THE THREE REMAtNfNG 
WORDS USfNG ONIY THE lETTERS 
DESIGNATED BY THE DARKENED 
CiRaES. WORDS MAY BEGIN AND 
END EROM EITHER COlUM N BUT 
EACH LETTER CAN ONLY BE USED 
ONCE.

Fill tn the blank squarea in the grid, making sure that every 
row, column and 3>hy-3 box includes all digits i  through 9.

SEE SOLUTIONS ON PAGE 10

★ ★ ■ A
EACH PUZZLE HAS A OlffICULTY 
RATING lA B O V E ^ FOUR STARS 
SIGNIFY THE HIGHEST DEGREE OF 
DIfFICUtTY

GIVEN BELOW ARE THE POINT 
VALUES FOR EACH WORD. YOUR 
WORDS MOST CORRECTLY MATCH 
THESE POINT VALUES.

FLIN T
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Devil’s R iver News Classified Ads
I #  PUm :0  m C iasf.i#^-€d €m B %  O a r  8 e  H a p p f  f e  H e lp  f o u l

R E A L  E STA TE

i
?:i

I

HOUSE FOR SALE-COMPLETELY REMODELED WITH NEW 
STAINLESS STEEL APPLIANCES INCLUDED. READY TO MOVE 
IN! 101 OLD MERTZON RD. 325-450-9927 OR 325-450-9926.

P27-30

FO R  R E N T
MOBILE HOMES, RV'S, CABINS, APTS, ALSO MOBILE HOME 
SPACES AND COVEREDED RV SPACES. ALL CLEAN AND 
QUIET, CALL OR TEX T ; 361-701-0397 P28-33

HOUSE FOR RENT, ON 103 CALLE SANTA ROSA, 3 BED, 31/2 
BATH, LARGE KITCHEN WITH ISLAND, (210) 887-9974 P30-34

YOU DON’T WANT 
THEM RESPONDING 

TO YOUR TEXT.

STOPTEXTSSTOPWRECKS.ORG
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  
NHTSA

E M P L O Y M E N T PUBLIC NOTICE

EM PLOYM ENT
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Sutton County is 
now accepting applications for a fu ll time Librarian. 
Sutton County is looking for a dedicated and customer 
focused individual for a permanent position.

The position has particular emphasis on customer 
service and will include:

• Desk duties and assisting customers with self- 
serve technology

• Connecting customers with library community 
resources and services

• Use of automated information systems
Although college is not necessary it will strongly be

considered along with previous library experience.
Applicants must have relevant customer service 

experience, and a good general knowledge with read
ing. Applicant must entertain new vision for library 
and patrons, to enrich the benefits of the entire 
community.

The job is for forty (40) hours a week plus health, 
dental, vision, life insurance, vacation and sick leave 
benefits.

Applications can be obtained at the Sutton County 
Auditors' office and must be returned to the Auditors' 
office by August 25,2017. Sutton County is an equal 
opportunity employer.

SONORA D0NOW HIRING
TEAM MEMBERS

Competitive Wages
Flexible Schedules 
Benefit Packages 
Holiday & Vacation Pay 
Positions for M anagement 
&Team Members
available in other locations, -vvw w

T h a is  What i m S ^ A b m t  T im s !

Apply O nline  
w .ricnesonda .com

NOON TUESDAY 
Classified Deadline 

Classified 20 words $5

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to provisions of Occupations Code 

2303 the following item has been 
impounded at:

VICTOR'S AUTOMOTIVE & MUFFLER SHOP 
504 N CROCKETT AVENUE 

SONORA, TX 76950 
325-387-5746

TDLR VSF Lie. No. 7527830818 
01 FRH T TT 1FU Y0SE311PA36877

Total $540.00
Total charges cannot be computed until item is 

released.

WE BUYOIL, GAS, &
M INERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing
including Non-l»articipating Royalty Interest (NPRl)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422
LOBO MINERALS, LLG
P O  S o x 1800 • Lubbock, T X  79408-1800
L o b o M tn e ra lsL lC @ g m a if .c o m

678±ACREAUCTIO
m i WISTTEKASBECREATiQNALPROPERTY #  Chwit

Fishing, Deer & Duck Hunting in H aske lL to
B ID D IN G  EN D S: Sept 7 . 4 P M
Public Reserve Auction 1 Online-Only
• Maddy Creek Bench has not been deer-hunted in over 8 years
• Prime hunting tor white-tail deer, turkey, bohwhite, scaled a  , ; HcnrtQf 
quit waterfowl and dove

• 5 water features including a 5± acre lake & 2± acre fake
• Partial tninerai rights conveyed BidHiintFish.coiii

2 1 4 - 9 4 5 - 4 5 5 6  | in f o ( § > u n ite d -$ c s .c o m  j 2 %  B u y e r ’s A g e n t  C o - o p
Ruver’s Vi-sit wfitefetorcoinnietfi lerms. fenohise o f lb is inRfinendently nv̂ 'ned and onerateii.

T E X A i  l9 r A llC W lllK  N E T W O B K

t r e e tR € A t  T V

r r

HUDSON PROPERTIES
Offices servin g  the Sonora, O zena, Eldorado and San Angelo areas

info@msr-hp.CDm (325)387-6115

PRICE REDUCED
College Street Lots • Sonora. Texas 

S4M W -$35.000

• Corner of E. College and 
Crockett Avenue 
Lots 10-12 and 10'of lot 9 
totaling 0.5785 acres 
Zoned Residential 
Lots can be sold separately

311 Cornell Street-Sonora. Texas
SDSiDQO-$84.900

3BR/2B/2 Car Carport 
Landscaped 
Privacy Fenced 
Covered Patio 
Pool

306 Edqemont Road -  Sonora. Texas 
$259i90e-$229.900

4BR/3.5B/1 Car Garage 
Studio/Bonus Room 
Extra Parking 
Fenced Yard 
Sprinkler

T c x S C M m c k o f  
Ju h -3 0 , 2(tl7
AUCTIONS

\ t r t  \U L d ( » i  R  i l  W  £ T  \  R  n  H 'll 
t ] £ D d^D ickti in  IIH  k U
ie\ II Ud e l  S j x M P M  Pull Kes e 
\  i uOnlnc nl 1 iin  i rm  a  r l  m  ii n 
1 14 4 4 t di I £h I L 1 i l l
uniied-scsxom.

AVIATION
Airline Mechanic Tmining - Get FA A  certification, 
Approv'cd for military' benefits. Ffoancial Aid if  quali
fied. .Tob placement assistance. Call AGationImtinne 
of Maintenance 1-800-475-4102.

DRIVERS/CDL TRAINING
D RIM -K (1)1 A lk X iM V  s Wt-SHfiKfin n 

P lu  N O uU d I k i l u i  it  i 11£ \ ur 
U ) l  n iku ( In re ire h c i uurr>e i ihbk  
M a n m i c l b  4 Ulfc i
kilnidavHiaiieade.iuv.eum.

a n l b i  iiiS pj 1 a app \ ul i 
*ww.' ( 1/ j ipin m n n 1 r i r i b i i  -i I 
inquif es i£ 0 H t 48i i i  I d ir 
siiH/cq.cum.

E a ii iW X lV D a s  Line la He iiaue L  1 1 naae 
\ims sinnce mens leads i  c Idc l l i s  t o n  

in SSI n pas I da l\ A<'eii \ u i a i L ile  L i en c 
le iH i I L III 1 SXS 1 UJ 0

John Dotson Iiutk iug Seekm e\| eren ed tell 
dumpdn ei ( h  U D l  n a im  f s i  F\ptn  
a  e Sit d ik ( dl i 1 { IS S
Sthntidu job d\ ulabk m r re I  m p £
S S (tUU 1 i \ible S h li 1 i r! nil C b
S( you i £ n r ml r i £ I t  1 l r j 1 i I
!r r X hn 1 i n 1 s m

Petroleum Engineering .Service Companv lias 
laiieli le n,ea a r  di Vr. u  le\ i i r 

I  d ei i i l Us, 1 t 111  Sahi | e i
i ei i le il c\] e e 1 e be id Kc i e £ Fe

L T D P O B O X i^ tS u z  1 TX fM

MISCELLANEOUS
S ill  mills Troin onh N4 9 00 Mak ^ S a ieM  ties 
w ih \(ur Ml h n d  i 11 { ui iumb an\ d n i 

11 In SI ek I ad i 1 j F  e ml D \ D \ s % 
u dsa 1 ll-j e a ! Sup s S { ( t i \i (hiN

Me bus o i g i 1 « n l  nabis B ih non pro 
dl 1 m l pr UUl i, n ludma n n I  artiupitmi 
Km ain im r i^ M R ij ins i s \ i r  I >tr 1 
j n i r n '1 r a im  n ( 'll! i da% I 80f ( 0 
14  ̂ l i b  am r 1 1! { m

Receiving pavmeals from real esnae vou sold; 
G £ ea ti L ill Sfe c i '<88 S 0 41 uv \
sxevecashesnotes.com.

R E A L  E S T A T E

EMPLOYMENT
lb  Bi iinsvillt Public 111 £cslJ id c in  
t H 1 e \ i J\ i 11 i l a p s
*>45 5 s IS mu Ih }h  be reins \p̂  1 ai
hup br r 0 i b m 1 r ir re ail r
m £ r il! i  i 7 r (4 s r nad s 31
{ I £ br I I! J b r
S ln u  Equipment in C -i ( r nd AZ k i t  n̂ ,
M  D c 1) ale I k I. 1 i C e £ 1 n I
L\j,e 1 e 1 ! h L> e e ot ( Pu.*tK ii P ke 
i d L u  A 1 TO F ld \ l  h r  konaeiiiv

FOR SALE
lohn Deeie "4501 urr ( i r f  kei ih nX> 
h u Pi s 13 I m dul 11 Idcr M iXu k 
4 f4 U io h ii)  r a p n 1  ida oi s lOO iv ) 
m xl I 8 u l D i l  m n n S t  u( (. I lF r  l i  n- 
J r n l  M >) m}U

HUNTING LEASE
C f t l  ind  O u i H c i l p  I j d li'£ i iu n l 
\ u i  I C l l l i  I  c B a c i ! | l e  i  i l )  
p k i 6c Q  t 1 Stb Ai  I u H ( ni- 
pI.,casHU>.coui.

Estate S le Lo,. H ait P n  the bd n c 1 
1 \t le a 1 J, H ats IS s£ 1 I I 1 It i 

tesiaieX 1 i nleneai ah  u e Befoiecall 
1 ai \a \ i loin dr u a c  mclick nhoi<A. 

plans. C all i- /U4-ou.:i-aU-s,'' lor more mtormation.
No them k7\\lldtmissnn hSu n mh Q i ti
e II ded i re oit oud i nch sei amid cemc moun- 

I IS n Ivan vs aide rr ''Oil \ea rl xaric pioneer 
£ 11^1 i h i l l  i k  N uil I s;&darksky

h  11U 11 e 1 <k \Z s 1 e ue 11 inci dimate. 
F I n u mead 1 ind t itiid ih sweeping 

t itr s mnl ibutd v Id m m u  unlainsand
Us-,

ai i n iani srotmd v aier S. nia m ar d road ac s 
(  ampii V K\ s k Fr br h r wiihad 11 n I 
pr ptrtv 1 er pii ns ph i s itrr n n ip at ib r 
chan areanf f i l l  tedReahv i 800 066-( 90 
area imo: 1st United Reaiiv 1-800-966-6690.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network • 251 Participating Texas Newspapers 
• Regional Ads Start At $250 • Call Now for Details 1-800-749^793

ALL REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO THE FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING ACT, WHICH MAKES IT ILLEGAL TO ADVERTISE "ANY PREFERENCE, LIMITATION OR DISCRIMINATION BECAUSE OF RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION, SEX, HANDICAP, FAMILIAL STATUS, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN, OR INTENTION TO MAKE ANY SUCH PREFERENCE, LIMITATION OR DISCRIMINATION." STATE AND LOCAL LAWS FORBID DISCRIMINATION 
BASED ON FACTORS IN ADDITION TO THOSE PROTECTED UNDER FEDERAL LAW. WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY ACCEPT ANY ADVERTISING FOR REAL ESTATE WHICH IS IN VIOLATION OF THE LAW. ALL PERSONS ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT ALL DWELLINGS ADVERTISED ARE AVAILABLE ON AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BASIS.

^ 3  i ^ J  i C J W W *

I .o c - .A

Subscribe Today!
J u s t  6 0 <  a  w e e k  n n a i le d  in  c o u n t y .

T h e  D e v i l ' s  R i v e r  N e w s
In  P r i n t  &  O n l i n e  - 3 2 5 - 3 8 7 *  2 5 0 7  w w w . d e v i l s r i v e r . n e w s

mailto:LoboMtneralsLlC@gmaif.com
mailto:info@msr-hp.CDm
http://www.devilsriver.news
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Tiying to Get Attention? 
There’s a Better Way!

Need to make a quick sale?
A classified ad in the DRN can simplify your life.

The Devil's River News print edition and the 
devilsriver.news website reach 8 out of 10 adults 

in Sutton County each and every week!

Our unmatched market penetration and low, low 
advertising rates offer a simple and cost effective 

way to reach the buyers you seek.

Call or come by and we will help you make the sale!

The Devil’s River News
224 East Main Street • Sonora, TX 76950

325.387.2507

Search Me:
What medium is used more 
than Google?

The answer is .... wait for it, wait for it .... 
NEWSPAPERS! > Unbelievable? Not if you're one 
o f  the 131 million Americfins who have read a 
newspaper in the past week. In print and online, 
newspapers deliver more customers in seven days 
than Cioogle does in a montli (126 million), 
aeeording to Searborough Research, 2013 R 1.

The Dangers ef Leaving Children Alone In or Aronnd Cars +

%

11 ytui’ ie not tcading newspapers yet, remember it's liever too late to get m <>n a great 
ihing Ami if yotf re m bijsines.s and wan! to reach the masses, there's no better wav to 

react! a iaige fail base tliati tiirougli America’s daily and weekly newspapers.

Devil's River News

By Jessica Stapper, Texas 
A&MAgriLife Extension 
Service agent, Sutton County

Now that we are into 
summer in Texas, children 
are spending more time out
doors, which increases the 
danger of children being 
left alone in, and around, 
cars.

When we think of 
children being left alone in 
cars, our first thought is the 
danger of children dying in 
hot cars due to heatstroke.

But, in addition to heat 
risks, there are other safety 
concerns with unsuper
vised children around cars 
— including back-overs, the 
risk of children releasing 
the gear shift or engaging 
electric windows, and even 
becoming trapped inside 
vehicles or trunks. Accord
ing to the Safe Kids World
wide, approximately 39 
percent of back-over deaths 
occurred at home.

Drivers in back-over and 
front-over deaths are often 
family members or family 
friends of the child.

Children are more at 
risk for heatstroke because 
a child’s body temperature 
rises 3 to 5 times faster than 
an adult’s.

A heatstroke can occur 
at body temperatures above 
104 degrees. Even mild out
side temperatures can pose 
a threat, but with Texas 
summer temperatures 
climbing into the upper 
90s each day, the danger 
becomes even greater. The 
problem is that tempera
tures in parked vehicles 
rise very quickly.

According to figures 
from San Francisco State 
University’s Department of 
Geosciences, in just 10 min
utes, the temperature inside 
of a vehicle can increase by 
almost 20 degrees.

To reduce deaths from 
heatstroke. Safe Kids USA 
has launched a campaign 
titled ACT, which stands 
for: Avoid heatstroke 
related injury. Create 
reminders and Take action.

The campaign is 
designed to link together 
these simple heatstroke 
prevention steps.

It is important that par
ents and caregivers are on 
alert to avoid a heatstroke 
death, and that they share

the ACT campaign steps 
with spouses, grandpar
ents, babysitters, and other 
caregivers.

Any change in schedule 
for drop-off or pickup of a 
child can lead to a deadly 
mistake.

In more than half of 
the cases of heatstroke, the 
death was due to the child 
being “forgotten” by the 
caregiver. Such deaths are 
preventable when parents 
take precautions to make 
sure that children are 
not left alone in vehicles 
and cannot gain access to 
unlocked vehicles.

So far this year, 18 child 
vehicular heatstroke deaths 
have occurred in the U. S., 
including seven in Texas. 
Although many parents 
may think that this will 
never happen to them, it is 
a tragedy that can and has 
happened to many families.

Jessica Stapper, Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service agent, Sutton 
County reminds parents to 
be extra vigilant to make 
sure that children are never 
left alone in or around 
parked vehicles.

Follow these safety tips 
in this article to be sure 
that children cannot be 
harmed in a vehicle.

Children Left in  Hot 
Vehicles

• Never leave infants 
or children in a parked 
vehicle, even if the windows 
are partially open.

• Make a habit of looking 
in the vehicle— front and 
back — before locking the 
door and walking away.

• Carefully check all 
seats in the van or bus to 
make sure there are no chil
dren sleeping on the seats 
or hiding under seats.

• Do not let children play 
in an unattended vehicle. 
Teach them that a vehicle is 
not a play area.

• Check with the family 
when a child does not show 
up for day care to be sure a 
parent has not forgotten a 
child in their vehicle.

• Always lock vehicle 
doors and trunks — and 
keep keys out of children’s 
reach.

• If a child is missing, 
check the vehicle first, 
including the trunk or stor
age area.

Countywide 
Bum  Ban 
Is In Effect

• If a child is in distress 
due to heat, get them out as 
quickly as possible. Cool 
the child rapidly, then call 
911 or your local emergency 
number immediately.
Children around Parked

Vehicles
• Walk all the way 

around your parked vehicle 
to check for children, pets, 
or toys before getting in the 
car and starting the engine.

• Make sure young 
children are always accom
panied by an adult when 
getting in and out of a car.

• Identify and use safe 
play areas for children 
away from parked or mov
ing vehicles.

• Designate a safe spot 
for children to go when 
nearby vehicles are about 
to move.

• Firmly hold the hand 
of each child when walking 
near moving vehicles and 
when in driveways, parking 
lots, or sidewalks.

• Teach children not to 
play in and around vehicles. 
Children Left in  Running

Vehicles
• Lock vehicles at all 

times, even in the garage or 
driveway.

• Never leave keys in the 
car.

• Store keys out of chil
dren’s reach. '

• Engage your emer- , 
gency brake every time you 
park.

• Check to see if your 
vehicle has a Brake Trans
mission Safety Interlock 
(BTSI), which is a safety 
technology to prevent chil
dren from accidentally put
ting a vehicle into gear.

Check your owner’s 
manual to see if your vehi
cle is equipped with BTSI.

After Sept. 1,2010, all 
vehicles with an automatic 
transmission with a PARK 
position must have BTSI.

• Use drive-thru services 
when available.

• Use your debit or credit 
card to pay for gas at the 
pump.

• Lock the power win
dows so that children can
not play with and cannot 
get caught in them.

Power windows can 
strangle a child or cut off a 
finger.

Following these safety 
tips can make all the differ
ence in avoiding a needless 
tragedy.

ASU Summer Dinner Theatre 
Features Comedy Premiere

University Theatre at 
Angelo State University 
will premiere the new 
comic love story “Chan- 
neler 2: The Upside Down 
Moon” for its second 2017 
summer dinner theatre 
production, beginning 
Thursday, July 27, in the 
ASU Modular Theatre.

Performances will be at 
8 p.m. July 27-29 and Aug. 
3-5, with dinner served at 
6:45 p.m. There will also 
be a matinee performance 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 30, 
with lunch served at 12:45

p.m. Tickets are $20 for the 
general public, $15 for non- 
ASU students and Arts at 
ASU subscribers, and $12.50 
for ASU students. The ASU 
Modular Theatre is located 
in the Carr Education-Fine 
Arts (EFA) Building, 2602 
Dena Drive.

Tickets are on sale 
now at the ASU box office 
in the EFA Building. The 
box office is open 2-6 p.m. 
weekdays.

For reservations and/ 
or ticket information, call 
325-942-2000.

Caregiver Conference
The Area Agency on 

Aging will host a Caregiver 
Conference on Wednesday, 
August 16,2017, from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the Ste
phens Central Library-Sugg 
Community Room, in San 
Angelo.

This is a FREE event.
Lunch is included with 

registration and door prizes 
will also be awarded.

The keynote speaker 
will be Karen Best of Elder 
Law Attorneys, San Angelo.

Participants will learn 
what legal documents 
are necessary to keep on 
hand as well as Medicaid 
services, physical therapy 
techniques, and community 
resources currently avail
able for Caregivers. Seating 
is limited, so early registra
tion is encouraged.

Register online http:// 
bit.ly/CGConf2017 or call 
Caregiver Coordinator at 
325-223-5704 or toll-free at 
1-877-944-9666.

SO LUTIO N  TO  P U ZZLE ON PAG E 4

UP NEXT DOOR
G overnm ents are requ ired  to  pu blish  th eir  decisions in  the 
n ew sp aper -  in clud ing  their  in tent to bu ild  a structure 
n earby  th at you  m ight not w ant. B ut som e officia ls w an t 
to  bu ry  public notices on  little  seen, rarely  v isited  
governm ent w ebsites.

If it is not in the newspaper, 
how will you know?

The Devil's River News
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